


















































This  note  reports  the  lecture  created  in  order  to  support  the  power  of  performing  a  question  suitable  as  one  of
communications-skills  training  methods.  The  student  was  instructed  to  work,  taking  into  consideration  the  reader  who


























































































































































Tom,  V.  R.  The  role  of  personality  and
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図２：インタビュー手法についてまとめた概念地図
organizational  images  in  the  recruiting














Jean  Lave  and  Etienne  Wengwer，状況に埋め
込まれた学習,産業図書，（1993）．
稲垣佳世子　波多野誼余夫,人はいかに学ぶか,中
公新書，（1989）．
最後に、プレ講座実施にあたってTAとして協力し
ていただいた平川誠氏（中京大学）に感謝の意を述
べたい。
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